
NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for coming Season
aic now arriving frequently.

Wc Invite the attention of
poisons desiring choice cocrlng

for their walls to sec
our excellent assortment

of Dccorathc Novelties,
Mhich will lie cheerfully shown

to all callers without
incurring any obligation to order.

AH grades of stock,
ccluslc patterns,

artistic, colorings
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
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SSI The Finest
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

1 We Ever Had In the Mill.

We

Wholesale It. &2S

50S5t"S!OiS'S

The Weston H
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE " FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HENWOOD & WARD ELL

3 6 LflCKAWANNl A7E.

PERSONAL.
r. H. IJnllcj, of WuvimIj, was j estei --

daj thu guest of hia brothel, .Major
James fi I$alle.

Mis3 Mnrgntet ManRan and Miss Kath-rjn- e
Moloney, of Ilttston, spent jestci-da- v

with friends In this city.
H. Luers, of this city, and Fiank A.

Wharton, of Wilkes-LSarr- e, went to
Washington, D. C, esterd.iy.

Attorney Chiiles L Haw ley lias re-
turned fiom Philadelphia, wheie he at-
tended the meeting of the Sunt erne couit.

G. D Hinds, formerlv of this elt, and
known to the grocery tiade, but now of
Montiose, Is the guest of frknds In the
Noith End

Mrs. John Owens, of Cliffoid. and
daughter, Uertha. who has been lsltlng
hw daughter, Mis Lena Owen, of U3
Madison aenue, icturned home j estei --

da.
F. J. Wldmaver, picsldent of the Liek-nvvan-

Stone companv, Is In Harrlsbuig
todaj watching the preliminary sups
toward building a new state c ipltol. He
will make an effort to hao the Lacka-wanna eompun's West Mountain stone
embodied in tlio specifications.

At noon jesterday Miss Nellie Rafter,
of Gordon strtU, wan married to Georgo
13asker!lle, of the South Side, at St.1'etei's cathcdial The euemon waspoiformid by Rev. J, J. B Teele). Miss
Rafter was attended by Miss MamieHughes and the groom by Janus Hiogan
The biide wore a gown of heliotrope silk,
trlmmid with velvet and chiffon, and hei
attendant was attired In a gown of sigegieen color, with chiffon and velvet trim-
mings After tho cetcmony a leceptlon
was held at the home of the bride's pai-ent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Raftei, at fuS
Gordon stieet, where the wedding dinnerwas served. At 110 In the aftunoon Mr
and Mrs. Haskervlllo left for New Yoik
on a wedding tour. They were the re-
cipients of many handsome wedding
presents.

i)im.
ANGLYN In Scranton, Teb. 23, lS97,Peter

Anglv n, son of Peter and Amstasla
Anglyn, aged 2 jtars and 0 months
Tuneral Thursday afternoon at 2 30
o'clock from the family residence, 1311
Monsey avenue. Interment In the Hvdo
Park Catholic cemeterj.

A STRAW
Just to show tlie way

the bargain wiud is blow-
ing in shoes we mention

Men's

Patent Leathers

$4.00
made for this time of the
year. Double soles. To
wear without rubbers,
and they're a "stand-the-cold- "

kind of patent
leather that's hard to
crack. Always five dol-
lars until today,

oooooooo
SCHANK & SPENCER,

410 Spruce Street.
FVTT

AN ELEPHANT ON

THE MAWS HANDS

He Asked for It In His Inaugural
Address.

CGNTRAL LABOR UNION'S PETITION

.lid) or S n id Onu Yrur Ago That tlio
Traction Comnitti) Should ltcdttco
Its l'nrt's--No- v the Union Wants
His Honor to Stiuul lii His I'ormcr
l'osltion-OIn- v or Ai Send n Com-

munication to Councils About It.

Five thousand net inns, tlie majority
being of the luborlng class, have peti-
tioned Major Hulley to induce the
Scranton Tinctlon company to educe
its faie to 3 cents dtltlnu; tlio "tush" of
hours of morning and night.

It all comes from n paragraph con-

tained In the major's lnauguinl mes-
sage last spilntr when he Intimated
thut In ictuin for valuable pi Ullages
Uinnted the Tiactlun company might

Irri
with reason be asked to concede a

faie. Ah a lesult theie was dellv-eie- d

to Mnjoi IJailey jcsteulaj the pe-

tition weighing eight poundb and which
if um oiled would teach two and one-ha- lf

times the length of the city hall's
conldoi. J. P. Cnulck Stephen H Pllce,
and E. n. Knap'), the committee

the Centinl Laboi union and
who waited upun his honoi, nie ty

for the statement that the
bulky i oil contains u 000 names. The
petition lead as follows:

THE PETITION.
To the Hon James G. liailey, Major of

tin Cltj of Scianton.
our petltloneis, thu Central Labor

union of tin cltj of Scianton and vlc'n-I- t,

beg to submit the tollowlut, signa-tuie- s
of clthstns uud tapajils of said

citj, nquehtlng that ou (In accoidame
with a siihgistlon made In join Inaugural
addres") iinsent this, our petition, to the
ollliers and stockholdeis of the Scianton
Ti action companj, asking foi a
faie foi the laboilng classis betwicn the
houis of 5 and 8 a. m and 4 and 8 p in,

Hoping that this petition of
slgnatuiis mitts with jour approvul and
that j on will give It jour Immediate at-
tention, we remain,

Respectfullv jours,
Central Liloi Union,

Philip J Thomas, Piisldeiit.
Attest: Mjks J. K. Levj, Sectetiuj.

The paitleulai paiagiaph tefeired to
in Major liailej's inauguial pnpei and
lead bcfoie the Joint meeting of coun-
cils April C of last jear, vvns ns fol-
lows:

The Street Rillwnj Service. Valuable
fianchlsts havo bem gianltd bj j ou
and thosn who ncelvod till m should
make pioper coiieessions to the citizens of
Simnton. A siilllclent nunibei of eiisdining tlio luh hours of the daj, ,i i mi-
ning schedule which will give the tiavil-In- g

public perfect sen Ice, piotectlou of
miplojes fiom Inclement weather and a
reduction In fares aie some of the con-
cessions which maj leasonablj be asked
from the Ti action companj

WHAT THE MAYOR WILL DO.
Themajoi win not negotiate with the

Ti action officials as that Is out of his
ptovlncs and he so considers it. He
will, however, address a communica-
tion to councils tonight on the matter
and suggest that the company be asked
to sell woikingnien's commutation tick-
ets for use duilng the houis mentioned
in the petition.

To a Tilbune lepoitei Mayor Bailey
said that the company could not In jus-
tice be asked to reduce its faie 10 pet
cent, even during "tush" houis; he was
of the opinion, though, that the com-
pany was bound to lecognlze the
meilt of the petition and acquiesce in
it, to the extent of issuing commutation
tickets, especially In view of the favois
extended by the city In the past.

AMUSEMENTS.
Al G. Tield who Is Justly teimed the

Napoleon of mlnstiel manaeeis; Keen
and aleit to the tastes of his legion of
admit ei has equipped the stiongest
mlnstiel show evei seen Thellrstpait
which Is the creation of Mi rield's fet-tll- e

binln Is on a scule of ginndeui
never befoie equalled. Ir. it will be
found exciucintiiigly funny comedians,
sweet human song blids, headed by theIjilc tenor. Will Walling. The olio of
Euiopean novelties Includlns Claj ton
and Jenkins in side splitting antics in
mid-ai- r: Lew Sullej', the piinco of

Eddie Fox, the muster of
Imitations upon the violin; Ollie Young,
club expeit; Roger and O'BiIen, music-
al comedy epei ts; Apollo, w ho has no
tiouble letainlng his equlllbilum while
perfoimlng seemingly impossible featsupon an Invisible wlie. Tho peifoim-anc- e

concludes with Mr. rield's revised
edition, of the Twentieth Centuiy Cii-cu- s,

abounding la delightful comedy
At the Academy of Music Frldaj even-
ing.

A well known play that Is always new
will be seen at the Academy of Musicnext Satuidaj-- , at a matinee nnd even-
ing pei foi mance. It is "Tlie Old Home-
stead;" the famous pastoial of Den-ma- n

Thompson's that has been enjoyedby all classes of people for the past tenj ears. The same people will be seen
in the chniacteis as at the last visit.Aichle Hojd in the part of "Joshua
Whltcomb," J. L. Moignn ns "EhGauzy," W. H. Maxwell as "Pat Clan-
cy," Blanche Dayne as "Rickety Ann,"
Maiie Kimball as "Aunt Matilda," Lil-
lian Stone as "Annie Hopkins," and
Tied Claie as "Happy Jack,' the tiamp,
The double quaitette of farm hands will
consist of the same inie voices for the
old fashioned sonts and melodies they
sing.

Social and musical circles are on thequi vive anent the coming of tho Cor-
nell Glee, Banjo and Mandolin clubs to
the Frothlughain next Monday evening
for a single concei t. The Cornell boys
are among the leaders In the list of
college entertaineis und. will come to
Scianton In full force and betterequipped than ever In the musical line
and chorus of nearly half a hundied
The sale of seats opens toinoi row morn-
ing at the Fiothlngham box olllce. Reg-ul- ar

pi Ices will prevail.

What Is claimed to he the best show
of Its kind on the load comes to Davis'
theater this afternoon for a three-da- y

engagement. This is an excellent icp-utatl-

for a company to bear, but
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when one looks over tho roster of Fields
nnd Hanson's Diawlng Cauls, thote
will be no vvondeiment expiessed at
the claim. Every aitlst In the lostoi of
the tioupe has passed tin tipptentlce-slil- p

of many jcats, eninliig a reputa-
tion as high (Trade perfoimeis. And
they can fuinish an enteitalnnient to

with clean wit, staitllng novelty
and quaint comedj

N DANCE.

I'lcitsunt Social Ilvunt Chun at Dun-mor- e'

Last Mc.ht.
The much anticipated pie-Lent-

dance took place last night in Wash-
ington hnll, Dunmore, and us a social
function It has probably never been
bin passed In the social history of Dun-mor- e.

The decotatlons, which had been
done under the sttpei vision of Floilst
Claik and Messis. Slebecker & Wat-kin- s,

weie magnificent In every detail.
The hall presented a scone of gient
beauty, the charming women and ex-
quisite costumes making a most Invit-
ing picture.

The guests were lecolved In the looms
ot the Young Men's Institute which
weie handsomely decorated with palms
and potted plants. On the stairway
leading to the ball loom a ptofuseness
of fi'ins, palms und enster llllles were
ai ranged. On the platfoim sat Bauei's
full oichostia, fall ly hidden behind a
mass of llch and vat led potted plants.
Cateiei Ilanlej' served suppei.

Tho guests weie: Mt. und Mis. W. J.
Costello, Mr. and Mis. A. J. Casey,
Mi nnd Mrs V. a Mongan, Mi. and
Mis J. J. Ilealey, Alt. and Mis. P. J.
Casej. Mi and Mis M. Swift, Ml. and
Mis John M. Coleman, Mi nnd Mis
William Ctcavey, Di and Mis J. It.
Mm pity, Hun and Mrs, John E Roche,
Dr. nnd Mis. P. J. Gnivev, Ml. nnd
Mis P. H Mongan, Mi. nnd Mis Wil-
liam Ki'll , Mr and Mis P. J. Houin,
Mi. and All a Tolln Gibbons, Mi. and
Mis, Thomas Cut mil, Mi. and Mrs
John Scott, Mi. and Mis. John Gibbons,
Mr. nnd Mis J. E. Swift, Ml. and Mis.
M. I". Wymbs, Mr. and Mis Martin
Gibbons, tlie Misses Nellie Fljnn, Al-

ice Mutphv, Nellie Keetlng, Kate Ma-lon- e,

Josephine lle.iley, Miignret Mnn-ga- n,

Eva I"lj nn, May Keating, Maine
Coopei, Katlnjne Maloney, Maine
Blanch, Kate Mongan, Nellie Hanlng-ton- ,

Agnes Mongan, Maiie Gllgallon,
Minnie Mongan, May Minphy, Annie
Coonev, Maigaret Walsh, Mai gat et
Golden, Annie Murphj, Kate Golden,
Matv McIIale, Mat gat et Cawlej, Ella
MoDonild, Ma-th- a Muiphj, Nellie Mc-

IIale, Mame Golden, Angle Flntieily,
Maigaiet Duggnn, Beinetta Mt Utile,
Emily rijnn, Kate Sweenej', Agne?
Mpllale, Jane Golden, Maij McAn-die-

Blennle Sweenev, Mattle Hail,
Agnes Cullen, AiiiiIp Sweeney, Mtu-gui- et

Kellj, Kate Cullen, Maij DulTj-- ,

Annie Bairett, Tlllle Cullen, B. Black,
Nellie Beamish, Lottie Maghtan, Maiy
MeAllon, Mnu Joidnn, C. Cummliigs,
r. Joidnn, IVIaiy Gallaghei, Misses
Tiopp, Mattie Caiey, Alice Gilmaitln,
Maigaiet Cleaij', B. Gljnn, and Messrs.
James T. Flj nn, John Manlej', Edvvaul
lloian, James McDonald, Di. McAn-die-

P. J. rinneity, Fianlt McDonnld,
William Shean, Anthonj Cm ran, M. J.
Healcj-- , J H. Jvellj', Edward Kelly, P.
Banett, Edvvaul O'Mallej-- , William
Cawlej, J. J Scott. Tiank Cullen, Wil-
liam Banks, J. E. Scott, R J. Beamish,
J. Mendleson, R. Golden, Thomas Mi --

Donald, H. A. JCImmetman, J. R. bchhi-ge- i,

William Ropei, P. J. Muiphy, John
M. Manlej, John ran ell, P. J. Cojne,
D Hick, Di Sweenej, William Bouike,
B W. Coonoj-- , Ambu.se Bjines, Rlch-ai- d

Bourke, Pied Bjines, P. J. Cole-
man, William McDonough Aith Miller,
John Gilgallon, William Millar, Wil-
liam Crogau, John JIcAllon, Thomas
Muiphj-- , John Collins, John Gilmaitln,
John E. Gibbons, John Mnghran W. C.
Bmke, Patiick Lydon, J. Joidan, Bait
Ljnch, D. J. Reedv, JI. Joidan, T. J.
Puggiui, Trank McIIulo, Edwaid j',

Beinaid Golden, Trank Leonard,
P. Joidan, William Coyne, P. Muiphv,
Edward O'Malley, A. T. Walsh, Wil-

liam Moonej, John C. Fauei and Fied
Tiopp.

FUNERAL OF DR. EUGENE K. MOTT.

Services Held at the Home of His
Brother, smith JS. .Mott.

The obsequies of the late Dt. Eugene
K. Mott, who died at Chester, Pa,
weie held yesteiday afternoon at the
lesidence ot his biother, Smith B Mott,
on South Main avenue, West Side The
remains nriived in Scranton nt mid-
night Tuesday and weie Immediately
taken to the Mott lesidence.

Mnnj fi lends of the family listened
to the sei v Ices j estei duj'. Rev. J. P.
Moffat, pastoi of the Washbutn Stieet
Piesbj teilan chut eh, and Rev. James
McLeod, D. D, of the Fiist Presby-
tia Ian chuich, officiated. Ml. Molfut
pleached the seunon. The Wnshbuin
stieet quartette, Mis. B. T. Jayne, Miss
Calkins, Edwin Bow en and David
Bejnon, lendeied two sacied selections.
Theie was a wealth of iloral testimon-
ials.

The pallbeaiers were: Colonel Ezra
H. Ripple, M II. Dale, Wesley Lan-nin- g,

Robeit Walker, si , M. L Blair
and Ransom Brlggs, Buiial was made
in the Mott family plot at Foiest Hill
cemeteij'.

Troin out of town there weie present
nt the obsequies: Mi. and Mrs. E.
Sislci, with whom Di. Mott had for
manj jeais made his home In Chester;
Di. T IT. Smith, nn Intimate friend
fiom Chester: Dr. J. C. Chiles, of Dal-to- n,

Pa , and Judson W. Mott, of Mont-
rose; Edson Mott, of Wllkes-Bau- e,

cousins of Dr. Mott.

SCHOOL BOARD WANTS MONEV.

Stntc Appropriation When Received
Mill Be Lous Overdue.

School Contiollets Wormser, Baiber
and Jennings, the special committee ap-
pointed to ai range for secuiing a loan
to take the place of the oveidue state
appropriation for cltj schools began
yesteiday their work of at living at the
amount necessarj'. The appiopilatlon
should have been leeched earlj this
month, but has been lacking owing to
the loss of recoids and the confusion
In consequence of the lecent lire at the
state capitol.

Last year the city received $82,413,
and about the same amount was ex-
pected this fiscal jeai ending July I.
Thus far onlv $30,000 has been drawn
leaving about $50,000 to be boi lowed to
tide the board over. The committee
was engaged yesteiday In going over
the figures before soliciting the loan.
It will be procuied fiom local banking
institutions, but which particular ones
Is a mattei that has not jet been de-
cided upon.

It You Adud n Tonic
llso Ilorslord'n Acid l'uoNplintu.
It stimulates the stomach, nourishes

the neives, builds the brain tissue. A
vvondeiful tonic. Makes a delightful
beverage.

Drug Clerk.
Wanted Blight, active Q. A. or Reg.

Phuim. No Sunday vvoik. State age
and salary expected. Central Diug
Store, Montiose, Pa,

REORGANIZATION OF

THE CITY COUNCILS

Go3sip About (lie Alcn Who Are on (lu
Lookout for Faors.

OFFICES THAT WILL BE FILLED

Knch Brunch of Council Hill lMcct a
President, thu Common M ill Elect
a Clork ami in Joint Sessions the
Councils Hill Ulcct u Clh Clerk,
Cltv Enu'luecr and Cltj Solicitor,
homo oi tho Cnddidates.

Even this caily there Is considerable
speculation ns to the lesult of tlie an-
nual of councils which
will take place the Hist Monday in
Apiil, The Democrats have a majoi-It- y

of one vote on joint ballot but that
by no means nsstties them a complete

ictoiy if the lepuits of theli factional
stiife and dlsagiecments aie tiue.

Select council has a Republican ma-Joil- tj

of one vote and the common
branch a Democratic mnjoilty of two
votes. On joint ballot that would give
the laltet patty a choice majoitty.

In the select branch theie has devel-
oped no dirteronces In the Republican
wing and with It will piobablj have no
dlfllculty In electing its caucus nomi-
nee. Mr. Dun, of the Eighth vvnid,
and W. J. Thomas, of the Fouith, have
been mentioned as candidates undet
the linpiesslon that Piesldent Snndei-so- n

will decline a Mi.
Dun has said he would not accept the
hunor and Mi. Thomas has given no
positive indication that he would do so
Both aie anient woikeis in the Inteiest
of theli lespective wauls and would
piefer to lemaln on the llooi.

MR. LANSING MENTIONED.
Since his advent In councils Mi. Lan-

sing, the Republican member fiom the
Seventeenth, has by his bioad business
Insight, talent and
inodetj won tlie uspect and esteem
ol all his fellow lneinbeis That he
will eventually be the Republican
nominee wa3 asuiod a Tilbune tepott-e- r

at the city hall j estei dav by a
gtiitWnnn well veised in city affalis.
It he Is nominated It Is not cettaln
that the Democrats will present a can-
didate; if thej do, it is not Itnpiobable
that Thomas J. Coj ne, the joung mem-
ber from the Twentieth, will be the
man. The nomination would, however,
be only In the iintuie of a compliment
and in lecocnltion of his personal
woilh

In common taunt II matters are In a
chaotic state and it is dllllcult to get
a line on the final outcome Piesldent
Giier, oi the Tlilul, Is a candidnto foi

and Nealis, of
tlie Fouitcenth is looked upon as the
caucus nominee The Republicans aie
in the daik as to the lesult of the
Democratic split and ate undecided
whethei or not thej will name a can-
didate.

Captain Molr, of the Ninth, who Is
an would be the most
ptobable Republican nominee. Who
the Democrats would nnme for city
solicltoi Is a question. Either ex-Ci-

Sollcitoi I H. Bums, Cornelius Com-ej-

oi D J. Reedy might be a can-
didate. McDonald has been
mentioned, also City Solicitor Toney
has slven such an excellent and busine-

ss-like administration of the office of
sollcitoi that there is good leason
to suppose that he will succeed himself.
City Cleik Lavelle Is another man who
w ill succeed himself.

Theie Is no likelihood that City En-gine- ei

Phillips will be deposed His
knowledge of the requiiements of his
olllce is so complete that onlv a few
of the most rabid Democrats would
ilsk an attempt to put In his place
an englneei inexpeilenced In city woik

Homy Ilatton, Republican, the pies-e- nt

Incumbent, and John Ma-ho- n,

a Democrat, aie candidates foi
the common council clerkship If hls-toi- j'

repeats Itself there will be other
aspirants foi tho position, but at the
hour of icoiganizatlon it will piobably
be found that Mi. Hatton and Mahon
will be the only ones In the Held.

CARRIER BOYS STOLE A1ILK.

Even tho Home ot tho Cluef-of-l'oli-cr

Did Not Escape.
Thiee mlschievlous can lor bojs lan

afoul of Chief of Police Robllng about
daj light jesteidaj moininc; and weie
held at the cential police station un-

til their parents weie summoned and
piocuied theli release. The lads had
been hypothecating bottles of milk
along their routes and had tapped the
chief's back poieh on seveial occas-
ions and weie lenoiant of the identltj'
of the occupant of the house.

Chief Robllng's lesldente is situated
at tlie coinei of Gibson stieet and Lee
couit and foi several motilities he had

r. . :

OUR

nitsen too late to drtect tho Identity of
the milk stealers. Yesteiday when ho
urose the milk bottle had disappeared,
but theie weie ftesh tracks In the snow
nnd these he followed until lie overtook
the thiee boys on Jeffeison avenue.

The lads ut flist denied theli guilt, but
llnnlly confessed. A mock trial In po-
lice couit conducted by Major Bailey
was thought to have had a salutary ef-
fect and the bojs weie lelensed.

MORE TURNPIKE TROUBLE.

Petitions Ileing Circulated to Have
tho AuiiiKloii IMIio Coailc'innod.

Thoio ij moi o tmtibla possibly In
stole foi the Providence and Ablngton
Turnpike companj. Petitions to have
the load condemned nie being cliculnt-e- d

among the faimets and In the vil-
lages along tho turnpike mute.

In cliculntlni: the petition nn nigu-me- nt

for slgnntures Is to the effect that
the company has not expended foi is

an amount at all commensurate
with lis revenue. It Is staled that semi-
annual dividends of 12 pen cent, nie
paid.

Two Ablngton township fanners
called on Mnjoi Bnlley yesteiday and
l elated the foiegolng facts dm lug a
convolution conceinlng the pioposcd
new parallel road. They expiessed as
their opinion that the new load pioject
might be vvltheld If It vvns indicated
that success would attend the effoits to
have the piesent turnpike condemned.
In that case It would become county
pioperty

The fanners contend that the road
would be kept in nt least as good condi-
tion ns now; anyhow they nie willing
to risk the benefits that will follow
some of the legislation for good loads
now undei consideration at Hairlsbuig.

FIFTH WARDERS OBJECT.

Remonstrance Tiled A mi i list Sirs.
Collo's License Application.

Anothoi license remonstrance was
fllrd Ttiesdnj'. This time it Is direct-
ed against the application of Ellen J.
Cnlle, who purposes to engage in the
hotel business at J21 South Main ave-
nue.

The remonstrance vvns presented
Edwaid W. Tliayei, lepie-sentln- g

a numbei of Fifth wuid resi-
dents, who aver that theie Is no need
of a hotel at that place and that with-
in a dlstnnee of two blocks theie aie
live chinches and two lnige schools.

The lemonsttants also stnte that tlie
place In question has always been used
for a boot and shoe stole oi gioceij"
stole, and that changes have been made
in It to lit It up foi a hotel.

ALL TIUMORS OP THE BLOOD,
fiom the small pimple to the dteadful
sciofula sole, aiecuied bj Hood's

which thoiouglilj put Hits,
vitall.es and enriches the blood.

HOOD'S PILLS cute nausea, slcl:
headache, indigestion, biliousness. All
diutglsts. 25c.

Rexford's Rexford's

3,670 POCKET BOOKS.
We have bought from

made-u-p Also,
sample pocket traveling carried

Kliuger reputation country
leather goods. old-fashion-

making pocket leather. quarter
asking price. livety selling

today. 3,670 them, arranged tables,
salespeople

Table seal, some
No. 1 silver mounted,

many fancy and odd
books were one dollar

and some were more,

Table Levant
No. 2 'ale-s- ' books, men's

books and
cases, many leal alligator, monkey

and leather, fifty and
seventy-fiv- e 23 C.

Table are books
No. 3 miu'e t wear, real lUard

skin, snake, genuine
morocco and many fancy leathers,
books were made to wholesale
foi thirty-si- x doen, )Sc.

REXFORD'S, 303

: .rDL.i.n

DESIGNS
give

may not ready
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IT PLEASES EVERYBODY.

A Certain Cure lor lMlcw.
Tho Pyramid Pile Cute Is n success

because It has the met it which In lugs
success. It cures eveiy foi m of plies
nnd euies them to stay cured. It Is
now the most popular nnd best
pllommeily befoie the public, nnd one
leuson for Its gteat popuhuity is be-
cause It hns the of suiglcal

once consldeied tho only
sine cine.

People often wonder thmt so simple n
lemcdy will so piomptly erne such tin
obstinate tiouble us piles aie well
known to be. Yet the gieatest lem-edl- cs

and ureatpst Inventions wo have
ate the simplest, and the fact that it
does euro is all the sufferer fiom piles
wants to know.

The Pyramid Pile Cuic cuies piles
In any stage ot the disease ns shown
by the following testimonial letters
which are published every week and
new cases repoited each time.

From George C. Gleck, Owens Mill,
Mo.: Some time ago I bought a pack-
age of Pyramid Pile Cure for my wife
who had surfered veiy much. The
first tiial did her more good than any-
thing she had evei tiled. It Is Just as
leptesentod.

Richard Loan, Whipple, Ohio:
I have used the Pjiamld and am en-
tirely pleased and satlslled with

It does the vvoik und no mis-
take.

Mr. W. R nines, of
sajs: Although I have used the Py-
ramid Pile Cure only a veiy short
time, jet it has been eiy betiellclal to
me.

From Mis. Peter Lake, Mohawk, N.
Y.: I lecolved the Pyramid Pile
but put off using it until last
when I became so bad I decided to tiy
it. I have suffeied yeais
with bleeding piles and have used a
gieat deal of medicine, but never had
anything that did so much for mo as
jour leiuedy.

The of this remedy could
publish columns of similar letters to
the if necessaij-- , but these are
enough to show what It will do in dlf-feie- nt

cases.
The Pjiamld Pile Cure is prepaicd

by the Pjiamld Co, of Albion
Mich , and for sale by druggists every-
where at 50 cents per package. One
package is sufllclent to cuie any oidl-nai- y

ease. Your diugglst will tell you
moie It.

his stock left over from last season. all the
his to sell from.

Mr. has a the over fine
He has one idea he still be-lieve-
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To Cine n Cold in One Dnj.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fails to cure. 23c.

For Infants and Children.

Ths fie- -
stalls " isca

ciputura
of C&& CTCI7

H. M.Klinsrer, Philadelphia, all

Table Several hundred caid
No. 4 c?ses., purses and odd

pieces, such as cigai case,
scissor cases and knife cases, value
all the way up to 50c. here. Choice
3 and 10 mils.
Table Several doen music
No. 5 ro"s un laige orchestra

music bags. Space here
prevents a full description, but the
prices are half the wholesale.

Table Lot of highest grade
No. 6 books, morocco, alligator

and seal books that sold
anywhere from twenty-fou- r to for-

ty dollars a doen. Wholesale this
lot at $1.00, 81.25 and $1.30.

Ave.

11

3

HAVE YOU

SEEN THEM

They are the very

"latest Our new

line of FLOWER
VASES, graceful
shapes, dainty dec- -

orations, CrJs' al
rnofl rlrcon faViSXiVfiiinnnHn nHi)6iv,uuWw; icouua aim
yellow, The prices are also

attractive, 40c, up. They
are samples of new goods for
next fall.

lb In

MILLAR & PECK,

131

Walk in ami look around.

EYES
FREE.

Tou can savo money by buying specta-
cles of Sllvcrstono, tlio eye specialist, ut
309 Lackawanna avenue, oncly ono flight
over tho Lehigh Valley ticket oulce. Tha
following prices will satisfy you that they
arc tho cheapest In tho city: Solid gold-rlmm- eu

spectacles at $3 50 per pair; tilled
bows at $2; nlcklo bows from GOc. to Jl CO;

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2 00; coloreC
glasses from 23c. to $1 23. Wo have a larga
lino of reading glasses, tho best in the
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-fl- co

hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.; 1 to 6 p. m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam,
lued free and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

TI1IELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Consenatoiy, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thieli
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

THE

QOSIC GO.,

ROOMS I AND 2, CORVLTH B'L'D!?,

SCRANTON, PA.

AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND BUSH
DALE WOIIKB.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
niectiio niootiio Explodorj, for os

plodlut; blasts, bafety Tuae, uud

Repaimo Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
man

IE! OORI
Why lot jour home and business ba destroy.

til tliroui;U strong drink or morphine when
can lie cured in four wcelis at the Keloy

nstituto, 723 Mudison nvenuo Scranton, Pa.
The Cure Will Dear Invajtlgatlan.

wui iMipuiLdLiun ui dicick upsss ooas nas arrivecj. never
before have we exhibited such a varied assortment of fine
and medium-price- d Goods. We are showing

will pleasure to
be to buy.'

415. Lackawanna

Lackawanna

KB
WjoiningAicniic.

EXiwe

MINING

ARE! EXCLUSIVE.
show our Goods, although you

Avenue, Scranton,

PUB

Pa
s


